Replacement of Gln-979 by Glu in the putative replicase of tomato mosaic tobamovirus is sufficient to overcome Tm-1 resistance in tomato. It has been suggested that this change decreases the local net charge of the protein which is important in overcoming the resistance. In this study, we constructed five mutants, designated TLAsn, TLAsp, TLHis, TLLys and TLArg, in which Gln-979 was replaced by Asn, Asp, His, Lys and Arg, respectively, and analysed their abilities to overcome Tm-1 resistance. Unexpectedly, not only TLAsp, but also TLLys multiplied in tomato cells with the Tm-1 gene. TLAsn and TLArg multiplied at a reduced level. Multiplication of TLHis was virtually almost inhibited. From these results, it is unlikely that a decrease in the local net charge is the major reason for overcoming Tm-1 resistance.
Tm-1 is one of the genes in tomatoes that mediate resistance to tomato mosaic tobamovirus (ToMV ; reviewed by Pelham, 1966 Pelham, , 1972 . The Tm-1 gene inhibits synthesis of both viral RNA and proteins in tomato protoplasts, as well as in tomato plants (Motoyoshi & Oshima, 1977 ; Motoyoshi, 1982 ; Watanabe et al., 1987 b) . The inhibition is more effective in homozygotes (Tm-1\Tm-1) than in heterozygotes (Tm-1\j ; Motoyoshi, 1982 ; Watanabe et al., 1987 b) . Since inoculation with naked ToMV RNA cannot overcome the resistance, the inhibition appears to occur at a step after uncoating and before assembly of progeny RNA into virus particles (Motoyoshi & Oshima, 1979) .
A strain of ToMV that spontaneously overcame Tm-1 resistance, designated Lta1, was isolated from wild-type ToMV. Sequence comparison between wild-type ToMV and Lta1 revealed two mutations that led to amino acid substitutions (C to G at nucleotide position 3006 and C to U at 3021, encoding changes of Gln-979 to Glu and His-984 to Tyr, Author for correspondence : Hiroshi Hamamoto.
Fax j81 298 53 6006. e-mail s001174!ipe.tsukuba.ac.jp respectively) in the 130 and 180 kDa proteins (putative replicase of ToMV ; Ishikawa et al., 1986) , and some silent mutations (Meshi et al., 1988) . To elucidate the relationship between these two amino acid substitutions and the resistancebreaking trait, Meshi et al. (1988) constructed in vitro mutagenized ToMV RNAs, designated T2 and T3, and assessed their behaviour in Tm-1\Tm-1 tomato. T2 encoded only the His-984 to Tyr substitution and T3 encoded only the Gln-979 to Glu substitution. T3 multiplied in Tm-1\Tm-1 tomato as did Lta1, while T2 multiplied poorly, suggesting that amino acid 979 plays a dominant role in overcoming the Tm-1 resistance. Sequence analyses of the progeny viruses of T2 and T3 propagated in Tm-1\Tm-1 tomato plants revealed that the progeny viruses had additional second mutations around the mutagenized region. These second mutations resulted in other amino acid substitutions in the 130 and 180 kDa proteins and decreased the local net charge in this region. From these results, we suggested that such a decrease in the local net charge, especially in the charge on amino acid 979, plays an essential role in overcoming the Tm-1 resistance in tomato. To investigate further the role of the charge of amino acid 979 in the 130 and 180 kDa proteins in overcoming Tm-1 resistance, we constructed five mutants, TLAsn, TLAsp, TLHis, TLLys and TLArg, which contained substituted Asn, Asp, His, Lys and Arg, respectively, at this position.
Template plasmids for in vitro transcription, pTLAsn, pTLAsp, pTLHis, pTLLys and pTLArg ( Fig. 1) , were designated by adding the prefix ' p ' to the names of the mutants and constructed from pTLW3 (Hamamoto et al., 1993) , which has a T7 promoter for the transcription of infectious wild-type ToMV RNA. The following oligonucleotide primers were synthesized for the construction of pTLAsn, pTLAsp, pTLHis, pTLLys and pTLArg, respectively : 5h dTTCCTAAATAATAGGTATGAAG 3h, 5h dTTCCTAAATGATAGGTATGAA 3h, 5h dCTAAATCATAGGTATGA 3h, 5h dTCCTAAATAAAAGGTATG 3h and 5h dCTTCCTAAATAGAAGGTATGAAG 3h. In order to mutate amino acid 979, the SalI (nucleotide 2941)-BamHI (nucleotide 3336) fragment of wild-type ToMV cDNA from pTLW3 was cloned into M13 mp18. The oligonucleotides were then used to generate changes at the nucleotides encoding amino acid 979 by the methods described by Kunkel (1985) . The resultant SalI-BamHI fragments were used to replace the corresponding restriction fragment in pTLW3 to generate pTLAsn, pTLAsp, pTLHis, pTLLys and pTLArg. Plasmid pTLT3 which has the Gln-979 to Glu substitution, was constructed by replacing the SalI-BamHI fragment of pTLW3 with that of pLFT3 (Meshi et al., 1988) . These plasmids contain a T7 promoter to allow synthesis of infectious in vitro transcripts. Transcription reactions were carried out as described previously (Hamamoto et al., 1993) .
The seven transcripts [TLW3, TLT3 (TLGlu) TLAsn, TLAsp, TLHis, TLLys and TLArg] were introduced by electroporation into protoplasts of susceptible (GCR 26 ; j\j) or resistant (GCR 237 ; Tm-1\Tm-1) suspension-cultured tomato cells (nearly isogenic lines, but having either the j\j or Tm-1\Tm-1 genotype ; Watanabe et al., 1987 b) . Protoplasts were prepared as described previously (Watanabe et al., 1987 a, b) . Approximately 10' protoplasts were mixed with about 1 µg of transcribed RNA. Electroporation was then carried out using Gene Pulser (Bio-Rad). The pulse conditions were 0n3 kV\4 mm, 125 µF. After 18 h incubation at 28 mC, cells were harvested and RNA and protein were examined. Total RNA was extracted from protoplasts as described by Watanabe et al. (1984) . Northern blot analysis was performed basically as described by Sambrook et al. (1989) . ToMV mutant that overcomes Tm-1 ToMV mutant that overcomes Tm-1 extracted from protoplasts was analysed by SDS-PAGE on 12n5 % gels with subsequent immunoblotting, as described previously (Hamamoto et al., 1993) .
Similar levels of RNA and coat protein accumulations were observed in GCR 26 (j\j) tomato protoplasts inoculated with all seven ToMV transcripts (TLW3, TLT3, TLAsn, TLAsp, TLHis, TLLys and TLArg) (Fig. 2 a, c) . This suggested that the amino acid changes introduced at position 979 were neither beneficial nor detrimental for virus replication in host cells in the absence of the Tm-1 gene. In GCR 237 (Tm-1\Tm-1) tomato protoplasts, TLT3, TLAsp and TLLys RNAs accumulated, and each coat protein was produced. Their level of RNA accumulation and coat protein production in GCR 237 tomato protoplasts was almost the same as in GCR 26 tomato protoplasts. TLAsn and TLArg RNAs also accumulated and each coat protein was produced ; however, the levels of accumulation were lower than in GCR 26 protoplasts. Accumulation of TLW3 and TLHis RNAs were almost completely inhibited (Fig. 2 b, d) . These results showed that not only a negative charge, but also a positive charge on amino acid 979 could play a role in overcoming Tm-1 resistance, and it is unlikely that a decrease in the local net charge is the major reason for overcoming Tm-1 resistance. We also examined the accumulation of the negative-strand ToMV RNA (labelled positive-strand ToMV riboprobe was used) and the coat protein subgenomic RNA by Northern hybridization. The hybridization patterns were consistent with those of Fig.  2(a, b) (data not shown) .
To show the multiplication of TLT3, TLAsn, TLAsp, TLLys and TLArg is not due to second mutations, the sequences of the progeny of these ToMV mutants that had been propagated in GCR 237 protoplasts were examined using RT-PCR. Two oligonucleotide primers were synthesized : 5h dCCGTAC-ATCAACAGAGTAACTG 3h (Pri 2883) with the sequence from nucleotide 2883 to nucleotide 2904 of ToMV genomic RNA, and 5h dGAAATTTTTAAACACAGAGTCG 3h (Pri 3434c) with a sequence complementary to the sequence from nucleotide 3434 to nucleotide 3455 of ToMV genomic RNA. Reverse transcription was carried out with Pri 3434c as the primer. StrataScript reverse transcriptase (Stratagene) was used. PCR was carried out with a Takara PCR kit (Takara Shuzo) in a DNA thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer Cetus) with Pri 2883 and Pri 3434c (95 mC for 1 min, 55 mC for 2 min, 72 mC for 2 min ; 25 cycles). Amplified DNA was digested with BamHI and SalI. The resulting 0n4 kbp DNA fragment was subcloned into the M13 mp18 phage vector. At least four plaques of each sample were picked and sequenced using an automated sequencer (model 373A ; ABI). No mutation other than the engineered one at the nucleotides encoding amino acid 979 was found in any of the clones sequenced. We did not examine the sequence outside the region of this SalI-BamHI fragment.
In this experiment, we constructed five mutants, TLAsp, TLAsn, TLHis, TLLys and TLArg. The substitutions that we introduced, namely, Gln-979 to Asn, Asp, His, Lys and Arg, did not seem to be beneficial or detrimental for the actual replication of the virus in tomato cells without the Tm-1 gene. We also introduced these mutants into tobacco BY-2 suspension-cultured cells and obtained the same results (data not shown). These observations suggest that the region around amino acid 979 of the 130 and 180 kDa proteins does not have a central role in the basic function of these proteins. According to Habili & Symons (1989) , the region around amino acid 979 lies within the putative helicase domain of the protein, but not in the consensus sequence of the helicase superfamily.
We examined the ability of these mutants to overcome Tm-1 resistance. Unexpectedly, not only TLAsp but also TLAsn, TLLys and TLArg multiplied despite the Tm-1 resistance of the cells. On the basis of results from previous experiments, we suggested that an electrostatic interaction between a putative host-resistance factor and the 130 and 180 kDa proteins could explain the mechanism of Tm-1 resistance (Meshi et al., 1988 (Meshi et al., , 1992 . A decrease in the local net charge was considered to affect this electrostatic interaction and confer on ToMV mutants the ability to overcome Tm-1 resistance. However, the results obtained in this experiment show that a decrease in the local net charge does not play a key role in overcoming Tm-1 resistance, and electrostatic forces are not involved in the interaction between the host-resistance factor and the 130 and 180 kDa proteins. To explain how the substitution of amino acid 979 leads to overcoming the Tm-1 resistance, another factor, such as conformational change of the 130 and 180 kDa proteins, should be considered.
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